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WELCOME TO ALL UFA MEMBERS 
will be a meeting of the UFA on Thursday, April 27, 1989 at 4:30 PM 
n Massie Auditorium . Refreshments will be provided by Math/Science 
4:00 PM. 
siness will deal with a proposed program, Bachelor of Applied 
Science in Health, developed by Allied Health and Nursing. A copy is 
available for review from your division chair/dean . The program is 
recommended by the EPCC. 
New officers of UFA for 1989-90 are Gary Gemmer - President, Jim Flavin 
- Vice President, Kathleen Simon - Secretary, and Larry Estepp -
Treasurer. There is a run off election between Ray Irwin and Sharon Scott 
for Member-at-Large. Nominations are being accepted for a Committee on 
Committees' position. 
The Presidential Search Advisory Committee meets Wednesday, April 26. 
Please complete and return the survey forms on the candidates to the 
appropriate secretary by Tuesday, April 25, 1989. 
RECEIVED 
APR 241qR9 
UFA AGENaA 
Thursllay, Aitril 27 , 191! Massie Aull ite rium 
~:II fll .M. - S•cial/~efreshments (ceurtesy •f Math/Science) 
4:31 fll .M. - lusiness Meetin!I 
/ 1 . Call t• ertier 
/ 2 . A1111r•val ef Fellruary 23 , 1 !I! Minutes 
1£.J · v'3. Cemmun icati•ns/C•rres11enaence 
~},(~ / 
v 4. Executive l•arll "'e11ert 
/ 5. A~entla A11,reval 
/ 7. Unfinishell lusiness 
; • 
UNIVERSITY FACULT Y ASSEMBLY 
MINUTES 
THLIF<:SDAY, FEBRUARY l '38'3 
Cal l_to_Orc:le r· 
Gary Ge mmery UF A Pres ident, called the meeting to order at 
4: 30 p. rt'1. 
Aggrov al_of_Minutes 
Jim Flavin moved to approved the December 5 Minutes, and 
Ginny Hamilton seconded the motion. The minutes were 
approvl?d. 
Communication/ Correseondenc e 
G. Gl?mml?r bril?fed the Assembly on several items rl?lated 
to the University Faculty. 
1. Thi? Presidental Search Committee ml?et Tuesday, February 
21, 1':38'3 and reducl?d thl? list of 15 candidat1?s to 8. 
Int1?r v iews of the 8 f i nalists will be March 10-ll in Columbus 
(5 candidat1?s on Friday and 3 candidates on Saturday). Aft er 
these i nt e rviews, 2 to 4 candidates will be invited to campus. 
2. Gary reported that Phyllis Kegll?y and he met with the 
Board • f Trustees during a two-day retreat at Shawnee Lodge in 
January. As a result of this m1?1?ting, the Board of Trust1?1?s 
has cr1?ated an Ad Hoc Committee on Commuications, chaired by 
Dick Hyland. Thi? ad hoc committee will havl? rl?presentation 
from UFA and will attempt to meet prior to thl? March 13 Board 
meeting. 
3. As a follow-up to a recent UFA rl?solution concerninq the 
composition of an academic scholarship committ1?1?, Gary 
reported that the UFA recommendation was not accepted by 
President Horr. Aftl?r subsequent discussion b1?tween Gary and 
Presid1?nt Horr, there is a possibility that President Horr 
will rl?think her action. Gary noted that when UFA Reso lutions 
are passed, the rationale for passing the resolutions s hould 
be cll?arly statl?d with the r1?commendation. 
4. Gary rl?ported that the UFA Executive Board had ml?t, and hi? 
l?n couraged chairpl?rsons to think about developing budg1?t s f or 
such e xpl?nses as consultants, travel, et c . 
Agenda_Aggr· oval 
John Kelley madl? the motion to approvl? the February 23 agenday 
and thl? motion was sec ondl?d by Betty Wall l?r. UFA 
repr e s1?nt atives approved th e agl?nda without additions or 
del1?tions. 
Committee_Reeorts 
A. Phyllis Kegley repor t ed that the Faculty 
Development/Resear ch and Creative Activities Committee was 
planning to have Dave Cr oc ke tt, a member of Inger s ol-Williams 
Higher Education Con s ultants, com e to campus to hold workshop s 
on f ac ulty ad v ising. Tentative dates are Thursday, April G 
(afternoon sesson) and Friday, April 7 (morning session). A 
committee meeting is scheduled for March 1 at 2:30 p.m. in 
Room 213 for interested faculty to help finalize plans for the 
wor· ~,: shops. 
B. Julia Cole reported the the Educational Policy and 
Curriculum Committee has been meeting weekly. The Committee 
had been making course approvals, changes, and deletions. The 
Committee will hold a hearing on March 14. 
C. Ginny Hamilton, Chair, reported on the discussions of the 
Ad Hoc Committee on Current Constitution Changes. Eight items 
have been discussed with forthcoming recommendations. These 
recommendations will concern the following: (1) faculty 
representaiton to the standing Faculty Advisory Committee to 
th Ohio Board of Regents, (2) membership (Article II) 
rE'garding e:,;-officio membt'rship ,:,f Deans and Provost, (3) 
qualifications to hold elected office, (4) quorum (Section 
5.5), (5) recor,,mendation regarding Acadt'mic Senate, (E,) 
Constitutional Admendement Ratification change to 2/3 of the 
vc,ting r11t'mbet·s, (7) adding to the charge of CorMnitteeon 
Committees to define educational units, and (8) committee 
mE'r,,ber- sh i [.:.\ ,. 
D. Jim Biddle and Ed Miner briefly commented on the 
activities of the Budget and Planning Committee. 
New_Business 
The Academic Advising Policy was presented to the group 
for final discussions and a vote. After a short discussion, 
Jim Flavin moved to accept the policy, and Barbara Edwards 
seconded the motion. The policy was approved. 
Ad j,:,ur nrnen t 
President Gemmer thanked the Engineering Technologies for 
the refreshments. 
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